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AUSTRAl.T 
f id d and herbarium srudit·s have d o<. lll ll<.'llft·d Cyp~ms fmms as new fOr Missouri and 
Nevada. Locali ries, habitat data, lists of associru ed species, description, ill ustrations, photo 
of lwbit, and discussion of Wl'edy port-mial are pn:semtd. 
RESIJMEK 
Los esUid ios de campo y de herbario han docum(:ntado CJJ!ems fmmJ como nuevo para 
Missou ri y Nevada. Sc aponan localidad~s. daros del hiibitat, listas de especies ascx:i;\(_lus, 
descriJxiOn, ilusrraciones, foro cit:! h:ibi to, y discusiOn Je su potencial como mala hiHha. 
INTRODUCTION 
CyjNJms fmms L. [seer ion Fmri (Kunth) Clarke] is nacive co Eurasia and 
the Med iterranean Region of nonhern Africa, extending from Greenland 
and Jceland to China south to Spain, Iran, Egypt, A lgeria, and northern 
India (K likenrhal l936; Tutin er al. 1980). The common name for chis spe-
cies has been lisccd as "ga!ingale," "brown galingale," or "black galingale" 
(\Xfeedon & Stephens 1969). lc apparemly was flrscd iscovered in North America 
based on specimens collected by H erbert A. Young along Revere Beach in 
Essex County, :Massachusetts in 1877 (Knowlron ec al . 19J J ; McGivney 
1938). Cypermfu.rmJ was subsequently documented in California (McGivney 
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19 .\8; Tucker 1993), Connenicut !McG ivney 1938; Dowhan 1979; Tucker 
1995), Maryland, (Kiikenrhal 1936), Nebraska (Weedon & Stephens 1969; 
Kolstad 198(,; Rolfsmeier 1995), New Jersey (Britton 1886; McGivney 1938), 
Pennsylvania (Rhoads & Klein 199 )), Sourh Dakota (Weedon & Scephens 
1969), and Virginia (IIicchcock & Standley 1919; Kolscad 1986; Tucker 
1987). A 1chough the species has alsu been recorded for New York (e.g., Weedon 
& Srephens 1909; Kolstad 19H0), no specimens have been locared and rhe 
only ones so identified were actually C diamlrm Torr. (.Mitchell & Tucker 
L997). A IL houg h C. fmms has been pre;;enc on the North Americ<1n Conri-
ncnt si nce at lease l N7 7, irs spn<ld apparcn cly has been slow, and ours ide of 
brief accuunrs related co irs increase in distri bution, rhere has been lin le 
arc<-:ntion g iven to it in the Ntw World li terature. 
G iven the great actencion ro new records ofC;•J!i?r!IJ in N onh America by 
Charles Bryson, Richard Carter, Stanley Jones, Barney Lipscomb, Gordon 
Tucker, and others in the las t 20 years (e .g. , Lipscomb 1978, 1980; Tyndall 
1983; Carteret aL 1987; Carr 1988; Career 1988; Sundell & Thomas 1988; 
Career & Bryson 1991 ; \X!ebb et aL 1991; Bryson & Carter l 992; J ones et 
aL 1993; Bryson & Carter 1991; Tucker 1994; Bryson ec aL 1996; Carter et 
a l. 1996), il is interesting and some\vhat amazing that the spec it's has not 
bt-en discovered at more localiti ts throughout the Unired Swces, ('Speci.:dly 
<IS \X'eedon and Sctphens (1909) noted rhar it \Vas a weed of rice fie lds in 
rhe O ld \XI oriel . O urs ide rhe United States, the spec its has been discovered 
in Canada (Gillen 1970), but ic bas nut been found in Mexico (Tucker I 99~) 
or Cenm:d America (Tucker l 9f()). 
DESCRIP'IION 
The following is a description of C. fitsms based on Kiikenthal (J 936), 
McGivney 0938), Fernald (1 9) 0), Kolstad (19Hii), and our observacions. 
C.)'perlts j HJr/(j (Figs. 1, 2): a caespitose annual with few to numerous culms 
and reddish-brown fibrous roots: cu lms upright, inclined, or decurnbenr, 
2-.)0 (m rdy 50) em long, 1.3- 5.0 mm thick , smooch, flaccid, and crianAU-
br incross-section; 2-4 basal leaves per cu lm , J-25 em long, 1-4 mm widr, 
flar, fl acc id , nnd minurely scabrous coward rhe acure a1x·x; 2 or 3 leaf- li ke 
brat.:ts subtcnd each intlorcscenn :, varying in lengrh, 2- 25 em long, 1-3(-
5) nun wide, spreading, fbt, flaccid, nnd mi nutely scabrous roward rhe acute 
apex; 6- 24(- RO) densely or looselr congested spikelers per spike; sp ikelets 
8- 1 R(-40) flowered, 3- 8(- 12) mm long, 1- 1.5 mm wide, linear, and com-
pressed ; rachillas 0. 3 mm wide, 0.2 mm thick , dark brown, S(raighr or slightly 
curved, and \Vingless; scales (somet imes called "glumes") subu:nding the 
nowers O . .S- 1..2 mm long, OJ·~- 1.5 mm wide, broader than long, 3 -nerved , 
cao o r lig hr brown at che ccm<:r wirh narrowly hyaline margins, and rhe 
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F1G. 1. Cyperm fmm.r. A. Habir (top and side views of dump and sidt view of two ertct 
plants). D. Inflorescenc e. C. Spikelet. D. Scale. E. Achene {including cross-sectional view 
and side view of3-deft style). (Based on i"\'1rKenzie 1802 U't"th}ambs; iH~.Kenzie 1804; 1\{(Kozzie 
1807 rcith}acobJ rmdjohm(m; illusuateJ by Charles T. Rryson). 
.llS SIDA 1 ~( 1 ) 
surf<1ccs primarily dark reddish-brown ro p urpk; the tips minu tely apicu-
la re ; achenes 0.9- l.l mm lo ng, 0.4- 0.5 mm wide, ,!-ifaY w almost white , 
trigonous, and narrowly ovoid ; s tyles 0.4-U.G mm long, 3-cleft , and not 
pers istem; stamens 2 per flower, 0. 7-0.B mm long; anthers 0.4-0.5 m m 
long, tan or yellowish, and linea r oblong. 
BIOLOGY, ECOI.OCY, A N D DISTR JH\ l"J"ION 
On 9 September 1997, while conduct ing a search for stare-listed species 
ofC)'jJem.r, Srhoenoplertm, and LijJOtt1rpha along m udflats of the Missouri River 
in Cooper C:ounry, Mc:Ken;de and J acobs discovered a populariun ofCyj,e.nts 
sp . unfamiliar ro cbem. T his Cyptms was semi p rostrate with rhe rulms ra-
diating like spokes in a wheel and leaning mostly horizonta l to the ground 
(Fig . 2). T he rnost diagnost ic fea[Ures of t he sedge were its dark p urple ru 
reddish-brown scales, its strong ly t riangular stems, its briglu rusty red roots, 
irs small spike lets, and its pale, r r igonous achenes. Specimens were subse-
q uently determined as CypemJjt1sm.r. tvkKenzie and Jacobs recurned ro the 
sire on 2R September 1997 and coun ted 110 plants scattered a long rhe silt y 
mudflats :llld shoreline of the M issouri River, assoc iated with the followi ng 
species: J\IJI!Ntmia rorrinea Roctb., Cjjl('mJ dicmdmJ Torrey, C. Cl)'tbr(jrbizus Muhl. , 
C. odorai!IS L., C. JCfllt:ltTmm L. (C. ctristaflls Rottb.; C. inflexNs iVfuhlen h.), 
Edij1ta jmJJtrcltrt (L.) L. , L"ragrmtis b]pnoides (Lam.) 13rinon , Sce:-rr1s, & Pogg ., 
l:imhrisryliJ z.'ahlii (Lam.) Link, Le11cosporrt lliiiLtifida (M ichx.) N utt., L /j1(JI."flt1'1Ja 
micrrmtba (Vahl) G. Tucker, Pul)'gommt spp. and Rmm11C!tlm sderatm L. Al-
thoug h rht:> nujority of p lants we re in fu ll sun lig ht , some extended in to the 
part ial shade of t he d eveloping seedling s of Salix spp. and Pujmlus de!JoideJ 
Bartram ex lvlarshall. 
Subsequent co this discm•ery, McKenzie and Jacobs were asked by K.hert 
Johnson of the Missouri Deparrmenr of Conservation to identify an unkiJown 
SJXLimeu ofCypemJ that had been col lected from another site along the ~fissouri 
River in adjacent H oward County, ~lpproximarely :)2 km WNW of the orig inal 
discovery site. Mc:Ku 1Zil· and J acobs id<.:nt ifi.cd th<.: specimen as C. fmm.r 
and vis ired the sire with J ohnson on ll October l 997, where rhey rounrcJ 
<1pprox imately 70 p lants scattered along moist, sandy and sjlty flats ~tdj<t­
ce nc w a chute rhar been formed during rhe 1995 flood of rhe Missouri River. 
Bccaus<: the discovery of C./mcm in t~vo adjacent counties along th<: Missouri 
Rive r suggesred that the spec ies could be widely dist ributed along the river, 
J acobs searched locations downstn<Im of the original d iscovery site and discov<:red 
it in Boone, Callaway, anJ Cole coun ties. A lack of t ime due to the st<Json 's 
flrs r killing frost s prevented add itiona l searches in other counties border-
ing the JYf issuuri River. \'{lirh the exception of FimbriJty!iJ tJahlii, assoc iated 
plants ar the seconJ, t hird , fou rth , omJ fl frh siles were mostly ident ical to 
those previously m entioned for the orig inal d iscovery site. 
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FIG 2. Photograph of Cypemsfusms ta ken from L1 sbon Bottoms, Gi g Muddy Nariona l Fish 
and Wild li fe Refuge, Howard Co., Missouri, II Ocr 1997 (photographed by Paul M. McKenzie). 
Although the initial North American discovery of C. fmms in Massa-
chusetts was apparently along a sandy beach, many subsequent records along 
the Atlantic seaboard were assoc iated with "ballas t sand" (Britton 1886), 
or "waste g round, ballast, and wharf areas" (Rhoads & Klein 1993). The 
Connecricur record comes from a "sandy river shore" (Tucker 1995) and habitat 
for the species in California has been repon ed as "damp, discurbed soil, reced ing 
shorelines , and pudd les' ' (Tucker 1993). In the Midwest, the ini tial discov-
eries of this sedge were made along "wet open sandy flats" of the South Platte 
River in Lincoln County, Nebras ka and "wet sandy clay soil " along the banks 
of the Keya Paha River in Tripp County, Sourh Dakota (Weedon & Stephens 
1969). The accounts by Briccon (1886) and Rhoads and Klein (1993) sug -
gest that C.fmcm was ini tia ll y introd uced to the New England coast acci-
dentally via achenes that were in shi p ballast water that originated in Eu-
rope. Introductions in to other areas of the country, however, are more difficu lt 
to assess. It is possible that warerfowl were responsible for the species' in -
troduction inca Nebraska) South Dakota, and elsewhere. Dunn and Knauer 
0 975) post ulated that waterfow l \vere responsible for the introductions of 
Cypems flciViromm Mich. [C. albomarginat/IS (C. Marti us & Schrader ex Nees) 
Steudel] , Fimbristylis milit:~cea (L.) Vahl , and Aeschyuomone indica L. into the 
Mingo National Wild(ife Refuge in southeastern Missouri. 
SID,\ 18( 1) 
\Vhile the source of introduction of C. fmcm inro Missouri is unknown, 
the recent and apparent widespread distribution of this sedge along the Missouri 
River suggests that the species may have become established soon after the 
19 9 3 or 1995 floods. At rhc orig inal discovery site in Cooper County, p lants 
were located at the spot \vhere a la rge levee break had occurred in 1995. 
Rolfsmcicr (1995) reported that the two N ebraska records of C. fmcm were 
from sep,:~rare locations along rhe Plarre River. Because the Platte River empties 
into the Missouri River, and the Keya Paha evemually does rhc same, it is 
feasible that Nebraska or South Dakota may have been the seed source foe 
the M issouri populations that became established along the !vfissouri River 
follo,~,.·ing the 1993 and/or 1995 Aoods. This introduct ion may be due to 
soil movement and sedimentation within the 1vfissouri River floodplain. 
Rice growers .in the United Swres should be alerred to the potential of 
this sedge becoming a troublesome weed. Holm et al. (1979) listed C.Jmms 
as a principal weed in Portugal anti as occurring in Afghan istan and Tsrael. 
Based on rhe rapid and aggressive spread of its relative Cypems dif{ormi.r L 
in Nonh American t ire neld s (l ipscomb 1980; Ty ndall 1%3; Bryson Ct a l. 
1996), and because C. fu.rctt.< is a cice weed in t he Old World (Weedon & 
Stephens 1969; Mingyuan & Dehu 1970; H olm et a l. 1979), th is species 
should be looked for in rice producing areas of Arkansas, California, Lou i-
siana, Mississippi, Missouri , Tennessee, and Texas. 
Due to the combination of irs semiprosr rare habit with the culms radi -
ating like spokes in a wheel (Fig. 2), ics dark purple to reJdish-brown scales, 
irs strong ly triangular stems, ics brig ht rusty red roots, irs small spikelers, 
and irs pale (almost white), crigonous achenes, rhis CypertiJ is unlikely co lx 
con fused wirh any or he r Norch American member of the genus. The con-
spicuous m sry n:d roots and small trigonous achcncs are similar co C. C~yrbrorhizos, 
but the dark purplish scales, s trong ly triangular seems, apicula te achenes, 
and stamen number (2 vs .. ) in C. et)'tilrorhizos) easi ly dist inguish ir fron1 
tha t species. T he purplish- ring ed scales of C. jitsmJ are somewhat reminis-
cent of the scales of C. dia.11drm, C. bipartitm TOrrey, or C. f/a11hwmrs. lr can 
easily be separared from C. diamlr11s and C. bipartituJ hy its rrigonous vs. 
lencicuJar achenes, and by irs smaller (ca. 1.0 mm vs. l.H mm) scales. Ir 
d iff'ers from C.f/at'icomm by irs fla lrened vs. erect habit , by the lack ofwhire 
marg ins on rhe scales, and by ir.s rr igonous vs. lenticu lar achenes. 
'J'he authors noted char bruised fresh and herbarium material o( C. firsafJ 
possesses a frag rance similar ro, hut nor as strong as, C. squrtrrosm or C setigerm 
Torr. & Hook. Stcycrmark (1 963) described this odor as that of slippery 
elm (Ufmm mbra Muhl. ). llmhl (1 995) stated thar "(i)n a few genemofCyperaceae, 
a fenug reek ('i'riJ.;onel!a /oelltmt-J.;raemm) odour is readily dt:u:ctabk iu fresh 
and (especially) herbarium materia l." 
There is apparently some disag reemen t in the li terature regarding the 
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number of stamens of each floret of C. j11sms. In the Flora of tbe Greet/ Plaim 
(KoJsrad 19S6), two stamens are g iven in the key but three in the species 
account. One (McGivney 1938), tardy two (Ki.ikenthall936), or two (Tutin 
et al. 1980) stamens are also cited dscwhnc in the literature. George Yatskievyd1 
(Missouri Botanical Garden, pers. comm.) examined all voucher specimens 
from Missouri and noted that florets had only two stamens. 
Given the apparent rapid spread of this spct:i<:s along the lvfissomi River in 
Missouri and the weedy nature of many Cypems in rhe Old World, iris likely 
that this species will be discovered with sufficient effort at or her .tvfidwest loca-
tions and possibly elsewhere in North America. While studying C)•{Jems spt·ci-
mens at the Missouri Boranical Garden in L 988. Carter Jiscoveted a misidentified 
specimen of C. fwms from western Nevada that orig inally was determined 
as C. <~amtinatm Torr. & Hook. T he "exposed mudflat" habitat at the N e-
vada site is apparently similar to that in the San Joaquin Valley of adjacent 
California described by Tucker (1993). Cyperm fmms was not listed by Cronquist 
er al. ( 19 77) in tht lntermmtntain Flora, nor in Kartesz's (1987) dissertation 
on the F/(}ra (}/Nevada. As with California, ~1issonri, Nebraska, and South 
Dakom, waterfowl may have been responsible for the introduction of achenes 
of C. f mms into Nevada. The following daca provide documentation foe C. 
[11sms in ~1issouri and Nevada with herbariLUn abbreviations following Holmgren 
et at. ( 1990), excepr ctb (pers. herb. of Charks T. llryson). 
Vouche-r spec imens: U.S.A. Missouri. COO)X"f Co.: Oig Muddy National Pish and Wi ld life 
Refuge· Overron not roms, Cl. J .9 m i N\Xl of Ove-rton, T49NR1 5WSecr J l SESEN\V l/4 , 
Rocheporr 7.YQu;1d., 9 Sep 1997, t\ kKmzie 1802 with Bmdj mvbJ (nb, EIIJ, MO, S\"'V'"SL,VSC); 
J acobJ 97-67 with Paul McKenzie (MO); 28 Sep 1997, AltKm zit· 1804 u'ith £Jradj ncob.1 (ctb, 
MICI-1, SWSL, U.,\;10); Howard Co.: Big Muddy N arional Fish and Wildlife Refuge-Lisbon 
Bou oms , ca. 1.5 mi NW of Lisbon, T50N RlHWSect. 18, Arrow Rock 7.5' Quad ., II Oct 
1997, JllrKenzie 180 7 with Brad}acobJ and Rbeu) obmmz (ctb, MlCH, MO, SWSL, UMN , 
UMO, VDH, VSC); Jttr(!b.r 97-40 with Paul McKemie a nd Rhell}ohnsou (ccb, MO, 1\HCH, 
S\VSL, UMN, UMO). Boone Co.: McHaine, W of Columbi:1 wast e water rrearmem la -
g oon II 3, T 47 N RI 3\X'Scct. 7SW SESW I /4 , Hunstda le 7.5' Quad., 1.=) On 1997,_/ncubs 
97-37 wi1b Ti111 Smith (MO, UMN, UMO). Callaway Co.: North j efferson City, :1long N 
~ idt of t ilt' Missouri Rivt:r, approximately 400- 500 m downstream from the j efferson Ci1y 
bridge over 1 h~ Missouri River, T44N R 11 \'\'Sect. 1 5SWS\X'l 14 , Jeffcr~on Ci1y 7.5 ' Quad ., 
14 Oct l997, j urobs 97-38 (ctb, MO, UMO),.Jdcob.r 97-44 with ChriJ Dietrich (MO). Co le 
Co.: J efferson City, along the Sedge of the Missouri River, approximately 400-500 m downsrrt.'<lm 
from theJ-:fferson City Bridge over the Missouri River, just W of Wears Creek, T44NR II WScet. 
7NENE I/4, J effcrson City 7.5 1 Q uad ., 15 On 1997,J arvbs 97-39 (MO, N EM O , UMO); 
jarohJ 97 -46 (MO). Nevada. Lyon Co.: Lahonran Reservoir, mudfhrs a t theSE end of the 
reservoir, T l7N R 26EScct.8, 4 150 ft , p lants g rowi ng on t:xposed mudflats, I Sep 198 1, 
Tiehm 6 769 (MO). 
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